PIANO LAB HOURS

Staffed Lab Open Hours:
Piano Lab Open Hours – supervised by WC student workers (Logan to staff), and a music tutor, open to all Music Dept. students
Do not need to sign up, if there is an open piano the student may use it.

Mondays 1-4:00pm
Tuesdays 1-4:00pm
Wednesdays 1-4:00pm
Thursdays 1-4:00pm
Saturdays 12-3:00pm
Closed Sundays

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Hours for Electronic Music Students:

(EM students can also work in the open hours too)

1. Must swipe into the room

2. No one else is allowed in. No propping doors, no letting people in.

3. A list of students who are eligible to enter the piano lab will be at the info desk (in case they forgot their card AND in case the card swipe isn’t active yet.

Mondays 5-9pm
Tuesdays 7-9pm
Wednesdays 5-9 pm
Thursdays 5-9pm
Fridays 4-7pm
Saturdays 3:30-6:00pm
Closed Sundays